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New Hampshire Tourism Entities Well Represented on 

Condé Nast Traveler Readers’ Choice Ballot 

 

Concord – (April 26, 2021) – The cities of Manchester and Concord, Louie’s restaurant in 

Portsmouth, as well as 31 hotels and ski resorts across New Hampshire, were nominated for the 

2021 Condé Nast Traveler Readers’ Choice Awards, an annual survey from one of the country’s 

leading consumer travel publications. These entities will go up against the best in class for 

special recognition in the magazine’s November issue. The prestigious award is the longest 

running of its kind and celebrates the best in the travel industry.  

“It’s no surprise to see so many Granite State destinations and attractions represented on this 

year’s ballot,” said Lori Harnois, director, New Hampshire Division of Travel and Tourism 

Development. “Our tourism partners have gone above and beyond throughout the pandemic to 

maintain their commitment to the guest experience. Recognition through these awards will go a 

long way towards establishing New Hampshire as one of the most welcoming and innovative 

destinations for travelers.” 

To determine results, Condé Nast Traveler readers from across the globe are asked to show their 

support for the travel industry by submitting survey responses on their travel experiences to 

provide a full snapshot of where and how people travel today. Voting is open until May 31, 2021 

and individuals can register to vote for free on the magazine’s website: 

https://www.cntraveler.com/rca/vote 

 

The full listing of New Hampshire properties nominated in the “Hotels & Resorts” category 

includes: 

 
 Omni Mount Washington (Bretton Woods) 

 Wentworth by the Sea (New Castle) 

 The Hotel Portsmouth (Portsmouth) 

 Centennial Hotel (Concord) 
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 Mountain View Grand Resort & Spa (Whitefield) 

 Three Chimneys Inn (Durham) 

 Snowvillage Inn (North Conway) 

 Attitash Grand Summit Hotel (Bartlett) 

 Omni Bretton Arms Inn at Mount Washington (Bretton Woods) 

 Eagle Mountain House & Golf Club (Jackson) 

 Sunset Hill House (Sugar Hill) 

 The Valley Inn and Red Fox Tavern (Waterville) 

 Manor on Golden Pond (Holderness) 

 Wolfeboro Inn (Wolfeboro) 

 Sugar Hill Inn (Sugar Hill) 

 Mountain Club on Loon (Lincoln) 

 Rockyworld Deephaven Camps (Holderness) 

 Adair Country Inn (Bethlehem) 

 Inn at Mill Falls (Meredith) 

 Inn at Thorn Hill & Spa (Jackson) 

 
The full listing of New Hampshire Ski Resorts nominated in the “Ski Resorts” category includes: 

 
 Crotched Mountain (Bennington) 

 Wildcat Mountain (Gorham) 

 Bretton Woods (Bretton Woods) 

 Mount Sunapee (Newbury) 

 Gunstock Mountain Resort (Gilford) 

 Loon Mountain (Lincoln) 

 Cranmore Mountain (North Conway) 

 Cannon Mountain (Franconia) 

 Waterville Valley (Waterville Valley) 

 Black Mountain (Jackson) 

 Attitash Mountain Resort (Bartlett) 

 

Stay connected with New Hampshire tourism on Facebook, Twitter, Instagram, Pinterest and 

YouTube, and be sure to follow hashtags and tags:  #RCA, #RCA2021 and #CondeNastTraveler, 

to see who people are voting for.  

 

ABOUT THE DIVISION OF TRAVEL AND TOURISM DEVELOPMENT 

The Division of Travel and Tourism Development, as part of the New Hampshire Department of 

Business and Economic Affairs, works with the state’s seven travel regions to increase visitation, 

travel and visitor expenditures in order to expand business activity and employment throughout 

the state. The division is responsible for domestic and international advertising and public 

relations, literature publication and distribution, www.visitnh.gov administration, grant 

administration and research to monitor and measure the impact of travel and tourism to the state. 

For more information about New Hampshire tourism, call 603-271-2665 or visit 

www.visitnh.gov. 
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